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Black achievement measured in terms of cui· 




Robert T. Carter 
Theeducatlooal titerature (e.g., Flemtng, 19841 has sug· 
gested that Btaek$ h~. In general. lowe' t_ts of mea-
SUred ac.de<nlc achievement Ihan thelr Wh lte couoterp&lts 
(J ay ..... ..-d Wilti.." •• 19891. At the s.ame time, t_ studies 
exist In tile educatlooal l itemture which examl.,. the Intlu_ 
enee of racleu.:ultural variables on the education~ ..-d 
acllievement experiences at Blach. Most , tudlet !)ell.ln. 
In.g to Blac~ educational achievement at P<&domlniUlHy 
Whtte tnstitutions h""" been primarily comparat ive with lit· 
tie constoe.ation 01 with-in Group cullUre-speclltc varia· 
tlonS (Sedlacek. 1967). The at>serw:e 01 ractal and cultural 
variables In studlea of Black Amerfcans Is a Mrio .. s SIlOrl· 
coming, 11<10;1 perMps a barner. in attemplS 10 understan<l 
Ihe educational performance of Black Americans (Fleming, 
1004). The prosent arlicle re presents an iniHal att empt to ex, 
plore lhe relat ionships belweM CU Itural variables, in pail le· 
ular, value-orlenlat ions (i,e., cu ltural va l ues~ raclall~u l lural 
l(jen tlty att ltuoes (I.e., the extent to which one identi fies 
wilh one's ascribed HlciaUcultural group~ and aliICU' soeio· 
polilical history in retation to Whites in AmerlC811 socl· 
ety. These variables are then used to discuss alack aca· 
demic aehleo;ement al predominantly white colleges and 
universltl" •. 
Tyler, SusMwell atod Williams-McCoy (1985) ,,_ 
clearly ankulat<!o:l the viewpoint that some racial d.ller· 
ences Illat are obtained are a function of using prktlce$ 
and paradigms which are ethnocentric and r"pr.".nt Anglo-
American culluml values. s....eral theorists, r"searchers 
and educatCfs have also begun to mcognlze t ha~ educa-
tional mooel9 o:IeW!loped by white mitldle class social sclen· 
tlSIS and educators are bound by Iheir cultural values or 
value..:lrlentatlon! ISue, 1982), and. as a consequence , may 
have been Inappropriately applied to Black students, Trim· 
bl!! (1976), for Instance , suggested that Iheorles based on 
Anglo·Amerlcan cu ltu rat values such as Ind ivldu,lIsm, 
achievement through externally measurable standards, and 
mutery over one', en_ironment may have led to prktiCeS 
IlOCk lng senSitivity to a culture wIlose value s emph.sl:e 
emotional restraint, Inteopersonal cooperation .nd Interper. 
sonaI harmony. These latler two value orientations or cut· 
tural values, some authOfS have af\IUed, BIll characteristic 
at Black cullur" (e . ..,., Bmwn, 1915; Nobles, t98O). 
I proPOM Iflat a historicallculluml model Should De 
used to understand and analyze Black Amerl¢an,' ac. 
damlc !)erlormlWlC' and educational e_p'rierw:es. I bell .... 
~ must conslde. Slacks' PSVchologlcal orientations to 
Dr. Rober' Carler 15 on Ihe tacully 01 Teacher's Col· 
lege. Columbia University, New York. 
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their socially asc~be<I racial group (I.e., racial identity). We 
must also underst.nd t\'le cullural values which character-
ize Whites and Blacks who ldentUy with thei. cultures, and 
n 1$ Impo<tant to keep In mind SlackS' cUm!nt and past 
socio-political circumstances as Imponant elements of 
American culture _ hlstoty. tn panicular, It seems fruit· 
less to examine Blacks' <!o:Iuc.tlon~ expertences without 
placing them in an hlstorkal context. Socio-political cir· 
cumstances and history Ire the COnlext lor. group's cui· 
tural .. xpressions ollis v~u". MoreOYer, conslo:!eration ot a 
group's social position and historical roolS .lIows for 8fl ac· 
curale anal~sis of 1\'Ie Institutional and individual """'n<UtS 
for developm8nt . FYrlhermore. I bel ieve Ihal any m<><l<l l or 
study of Black educational success wh iCh .. _eludes the 
socio-po lit ical context and cu ltural va riab les is doomed to 
confus ion and coni r&d lctlon. 
Social.pOli tic,t En_ironment 
A recent comprehensive report edited t>v Jaynes and 
Williams (t989) published by tne N.tlonai Research Council 
examlnesover a t illy year period life In American society for 
Blacks. Their reporl brings to~ther e><tenslve resean:1I and 
scholarship conduct<!o:l 'n)fIl tm to t",*,. J~es and Wit· 
Iiams (1989j outline BIi(;kS' soclo·political circumstances 
and history. As theM authors ~ notad. fmy years ago 
"most Black Americans could not WOrk. live, shop. eat, seeIc 
entert ainment or tr .. el where they chose." Even 
2!> years ago, most Blacks WI1re not In elfect allowlld IOrot8. 
Most blacks Were poor, and were cenieC a bask education. 
$I~~e 1939 things have Ch8t'ged; however. as Jaynes and 
Wllhams (1969) nOle • • '" th e greal gulf Ihat e_ isted be· 
twe en Black and Wh ite Am!!rleans In 1939 has on ly been 
narrowed: It has not biten c losed (p . 3)." 
Black Americans have survived lIdm lrab l ~ the hun· 
dreds of years during wn leh th&lr statuI In American society 
was viewed and I~ally cianl/ iell .. property and chatt el. 
Btacks who were not held as slaves dyring these years wen! 
oPflre-ssed socially and economically. Black Americans 
h ....... emerged hom their status as oblects to obtain cit izen· 
ship. Blacks have iUld continue to flght lor ... moval of racial 
barrie .. to 1I0,,,lng, employment. education, and political 
life, and they 11_ been struggling In t ile lace o. consider-
al)le resistance to ellaln equ.lity In thelle sectors 01 Amert· 
can society (Jaynes and Willl""s, 1969). 
According to Jaynes and Willi...". to accomplish 
theSfl ocals requires Q/>'Iernmenl policies whlcll provide 
and promote equal ity of opportun ity. Tiley also argue that 
Blacks need 10 maintain the beh .. lors.od altiludes which 
h .. o enabled them to benefit from the opportunit ies that 
h .. e been provided: 
"Black-While relations are Important in determining 
the degroo to wh ich equal opporlun i t~ e_ists lor Black 
American s_ Whites desire equal treatment in govern· 
ment policy; howevef. many Wnltes aflliess likety to 
8SpOUM Or practice equ.lltyol t",alment for Blacks In 
their pef30nai behavior. Thus. at the co'" of 8 lack-
Wh!te o:elations Is a dynamic tension between many 
Whrtes expectations 01 Amerlc ... Institutions and 
their expectations at themselves . .. IIIe divergence 
between social princlple..-d Indiyldual p<actices fre-
quenlly leads to Whltes' avoidanceol Blacks in tllOM 
Institutions In which equai lreatment is most needed. 
The resu lt is that Amertcan Institutions 00 not provide 
the lull equality 01 opporlunlty that Americans oosire." 
I! is Ih is discrepancy in Whi tes' e_pec tat ions of Ihemselves 
and thei r inst itutions that contrlwtes to the cont inuatl on of 
, 
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educational i n equal i~y_ I bel ieye it is essential to be aware of 
this phenomenon In efforts to understand Blacks' aca· 
demic succeSS, For instance, whi le educators may endofse 
affifmat iYe action as a goal for the institution, ind lYidua ls 
may have dif ficu lty implemenl ing it ttecaus .. it is no~ their 
goat , rather the inst itution·s. It is also possib le that Blacks 
who do attempt to participate as memtte rs of the col lege or 
univers ity may tte expected to adapt to Whit" cutturat pat -
terns and behaY iors in order W be seen as successful. 
It is d iff icult to comprehend these racial tensions 
unless one maintains a foc us on the ir roots. ACGord ing to 
Jaynes and Wi ltlams (1989): 
"foremost among the reaSOnS lor the present state of 
Black - White relalio ns afe two cont inuing conse -
quences of the natlon's long and fecent history 01 ra-
c ial inequal ity, One is the negative attitudes he ld to-
wafd Blacks and the other is the actuat disadyantaged 
condit ions undef which many Black Americans li ye, 
Thus, a tegacy of disc rim Ination and seQregat ion con· 
t inues 10 affect Black - Wh ite 'e lations. tn the context 
of American history. this cont inu ing legacy is not SUf-
prising, Racial and ethn ic differences have had crucial 
effects on t he course 01 American history. In part icu-
lar, Black American's central role in severa l consti1u -
tional crises - their past status as slaves and the de-
bates oyer slaye ry during t he constitut ion al 
convention of 1787; the light inQ of the Ciyil War; the 
denial of black's bas ic cit lzensh i p unt il the c i. i I rights 
moyement of the 1950s and 1960s, , , . In view 01 this 
history, race is I ikely to relain much of its sal iency as a 
feature 01 Ame fican society fo r some t ime," (I'. 5) 
One way that rac ial inequality has been most mani fest 
has been in educat ional insl itutions. " Black and Wh ite edu-
cal ional opportunit ies are nol generally equal . Standards of 
academic performance fOf teachefS and students are not 
equ iyalent in schools that serve 'predominantly b l ac~ stu · 
dents and those tha~ serve predomiMntly wh ite students. 
Nor are equal encouragement and support provided fo r the 
educat ional achieyement and attainment of black and white 
students . (p. 5)" 
In summaf)'. a major contribut ing facto r affecl ing 
Blac~s' academic success is the ir soc io-po l it ical history_ In 
pa rt icular, the past and current practices of racial segrega· 
t ion makes It part icu laf ly diffi cult fo r Blacks to be succeSS-
ful in predominantly white inst itut ions_ Moreoyer. the un-
questioned app licat ion and use of standards for success 
and achieyement d rawn Irom Anglo·Sa,on cu Iture does not 
promo~e acceptance of cu ltural valws_ 
Cultufol Variables 
Rac ial inequa lity in American I ife, whi le con t f ibuting to 
Blacks' inferior social status and their exc lus ion from edu-
cational and occupational sec tors of American l ife, has also 
helped Blacks foste, and maintain distinct Almeentfic CUl-
tural patterns that have endured for cen turies (Nobles, 1980; 
Cartef &. Helms, 1990). 
Kluckhohn and Strodtbeck {1001) haye presented a lhe-
ory of variat ion in value ori entations orcu ltural ya lues wh ich 
has been used (e.g., Papajohn & Sp iegel, 1(75) fo r unde'· 
standing differences in rac ial/cultural Qroups' value sys-
tems_ The model is intended to be Un iyersal in that Kluck· 
hohn and Strodtbeck ho ld that al l soc ial and cultura l groups 
must so lye f iye common human prob lems. each of wh ich 
has three possible solutions or alternati 'es (See Table 1). 
The value orientations orcu Itural yalues correspond to so lu-
tions to common pmb lems. Posed in the form of questi ons 
they are: (a) what is the Character 01 human nature? (Ey il, 
Mixed, or Good); (b) whal is the re lationshi p of people to na· 
tu,e? (Subjugat ion, Harmony, 0' Mastery); {e) what is the 
proper temporal locus? (Past . Present. 0' Future); {d) what is 
the proper mode of human express ionlactivily1 (Being. 
Being. in.Becomi ng, Of Doi ng); (c) what is the locus of soc ial 
re lati ons? (Lineal, Co llate ral, or Ind ividual)_ A cu lture's dis-
t inc ti yeness is determined by the solutions it chooses to 
these pro blems, Researchers (e,g, . Kl uckhohn & Slrodt-
beck, tOOl; Papajohn & Sp iegel, 1975; Carter. 1990) have 
found White American cultural 'alues to be characterized 
by prefe rence s for Ind iyidual Social Relations. Act i vi~y Ori-
entat ion. Master PersonlNature , and a Future Time Sense_ 
See Table I. 
In a comparat i'e study of cultura l .a lues. Cartef (1 000) 
found that Blacks and Whites could be d iSlingu ished on Ihe 
basis of theif cu ltura l values_ Black co llege students In Car-
ter's study indicated cu ltural be liefs that were consistent 
w ith theoretical descript ions of Black Amefican culture 
(Nobles. 1980). The cultural values that Cartef found fo' 
Blacks. when th ey we re compared to Whites , we re prefer-
ences for Evil Human Nature, Subjugat ion to Nature. Past 
Time Focus or (a soc ial t ime pelspect lye), Expressive Indi-
vidualism or Be ing. i n-Becoming Acti.ity. and a Lineal o r Au-
thOfity Of Ki nsh ip based social re lations, These cultural 
value pfefefences seem to tte ref l ectiv~ of Blacks' soc io-
pol it ica l histoi)' and un ique cu Itu reo That is , Black students 
seemed to tte stru ggling to survive in an unfamil iar and pe r-
haps hostile ~n. ironme nt_ Therelore. it seemS reasonable 
to argue that Black studenlS' academic ach ieyement in pre· 
dom inantl y White colleges and univers iti es may be to some 
extenl due to cu ltu ral conf lict and the social-psycho logical 
consequences of Blacks' &Ocio·po li1 ica l histo ry, 
However, rac ial group membership based on race per 
se may not be asuf/icient c rite rion for cultural group mem-
be'shlp. That is. it may not be appropriate to aSsume that all 
Blacks a'e the same Of. that because of thei r racial category, 
they share a common cultum, It is possl ble fOf indiy idua ls to 
fespond d ifferently to their soc io-po li (lca l enY ironments 
and parti culaf soc iatizat ion expefiences. 
Furthermo'e, the legacy of rac ial att itudes of Blacks 
and Whiles and the ir consequent behavior has affected in · 
d iyidual Blacks' psychosoc ial and cultural deve lopment. 
Whi le alt Blacks in America are subject to similaf social 
condit ions and racial att itudes of Wh ites, Blacks might vary 
wilh 'espect to the if psyc~o l oglcal response to racial in-
equality. Therefore, to consider Blacks as a homogeneous 
g'oup is probably as erroneous as the application of most 
Ang lo.Saxon parad igms 10 rac iallethn ic groups_ 
One of the most promis ing models fOf examin ing dif-
fe r~nces within racial groups Is the Racial Ident it y Model 
(el .. Cross, 1978; Helms. 1990). Cross (1978) hypothes ized a 
four stage process of rac ial Identity deyelopment for Black 
Americans that begins at a stage catted Pre·Encounler 
which is characterized by dependency on White soc iety fo r 
defin ition and approval. Rac ial i denti~y att itudes toward 
one's Blackness is negative and one Ylews White culture 
and society as the ideal. The next stage is cal led Encounter 
and is entered when one has a personal and challenging ex· 
perience wi th Black o r White soc iet y, The Encountef st","e 
is marked by feel ings of confusion about the meaning and 
signif icance of race and an increasing desi re to become 
more ali gned with one's Black identity, The Immersion -
Emersion stage lollows the Encounter experience, and il Is 
charactefized by a period of ideali zation of Black cu lture 
and intense negati ye fee l i ngs toward Wh ites and White CUl-
tu re, One is absorbed in the Black expefience and com -
Educational Considera tions 
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pletely ",jects tM White wo~d , Im ..... "'ion Is follOwed bV In· 
unnaliulion; duri~g the Internalization stage. one has 
grasped the lact th at both Blacks and white. have strength. 
and weaknesses, In addiHon, one's Black i d~ntl ty Is e.perl ' 
en<;oo as pOsitive and an ImpOrtant and valued aspe-ct 01 
selt . Therefare one's world view Is Alrocentric. One', aUi· 
tude toward wh ites is one 01 tolerance and respe<:1 lor 
differe~ces. 
Racist Identity attitudeS ro< Blacks seem to be ~s5OCI· 
ated with va rious behavioral, affective, and cu ltural pred is· 
poSitions. Empirical research has round rac ial Iden tity alti· 
tudes to be related to preleren<;e lor a counselor's race 
(Pamam & Helma, 198 1~ selt.asteem (Parham & Helms, 
tilfl!>a), atrectlve Slates (Parham & Helms, 1985D), cultural 
.. a1ues (caner and Helma, 1967), socioeconomic Slatus 
(Caner & Helms, 1988), and cog~itlWl styles (Helms & 
Pamam, 1990). R_ has olten been ci led as related to de· 
mographic characterist ics 01 students. such as thei r socia l 
clan. It has been suggested that lower-class students do 
not lare well academically. However, Carter and Helms 
(19tm did nol lind racial iden'"y attlludes lar Black sll>-
dents 10 be lei ated to lraditional (I.e., education and ace ups-
lion 01 parenti' or perceiw.::t measures 01 socloec:onomic 
status, 
OtMr slud les (e.g., Pamam & Helms, 1981) have sug-
ges ted a re lationship bfltween rao::l~ 1 ioontily att itudes snd a 
numl>er 01 person allt ~ and c~ItUrai charac teris t ics. For ex· 
anple, Parflam and Helms (t96t), ln a study 01 prelerence 
foo- counselor race. lound Pre· Encounter auhu<lea to be 
more pred iCti ve or I>reference lor White counselors. 
whereas Immef$lon attitudeS were p,oolctiWi 01 prele fllnce 
for Btack counselors. Th ey also fo und that persons with 
high levelS 01 Internal ization att itudes ware not concerned 
with coonse lor race and more cooce rned with the tOu"-
selor's personal characleristlcs. In s similar .. In, Parham 
and Helms (1965a) and (1985b) lOOnd racial Ident ity atl~ 
tudes 10 be P<edltllve at allectl ... states and seU.snlem . 
Pamam and Hetms (1 985aj lOOnd that P .... ·Encounter atld 
Immersion !ttl! udes were associated with low sel f· 
actualiz ing lendent les, low sell·fllgard . and high anx iety. 
F>erwns witn nigh levels 01 Immersion att ltudee -'SO were 
lound to e.hlbi t leelings 01 hostility. Encoonter attitudes 
were asSOCiated with low andely, high Selt·aclue!IWion. 
and high setl 'f&g8t'd (Pa .... am & Helms, 19I:I5tt). 
U~l ng value-orientat ions tneory to unde"""" Blac~ s' 
cultu ral ,.aluU, Carte r and Helms (1987) Invest igated 
whether Black student. had defi nable and measurab le cui· 
tu ral characterlsllts and wtWUher these characteristics var· 
"'" as a funclion 01 BlackS' raclalldentily attitude •. Caner 
and Helms(I 987) round in thl' wfthlnlllOUP studyal Black 
students thai only those racl.1 identity attitudes whith in· 
vol.oo ldenti!lcation with Black culture ~ ,e .. immef$1on and 
Internal izati on attitudes) were predict iWi 01 Blacks' cultu ral 
values. TM cultural values that were pred ic ted were Alro· 
tentnc (Harf'l'l()r>y with Nature an(! Col lateral Or group social 
relation,). I.e .• Blacks who were Identified with Black tul· 
ture endorsed tM cultural walues 01 group cohesiveness 
and oneness w,th nature. TheM l,nd,ngs were suppotl,ve 01 
thoorlsts (e.g .. NODles, 19801 who 5uIIQest tMI such ... alues 
are charsete,;"ic of Black Amencan culture. 
TMse studies prov ide evlde n c~ Il1at Black and Wh ite 
~yc1>o10gical vie,"" or themsel .. , may .ary conslderal>ly, 
and their uS<! mil)' enhance our understanding 01 Black aca· 
demic achievement. More Import"'Uy, lhese studies sug· 
II"sllhat an ,nd,vldual Black person may adapl and Interpret 
hisltter soclo·polltical environment and psychosocill d"""l· 
opment dllferently, Consequently charact e rl~.ti ons 01 
FaU 1990 
Blach, withOUt consi(leration olt~S<! PSychological d,l-
leren""s, may tead to raise or conlueing ",suits. 
While many scho lars point to the poor perlo rman<;e 01 
BllIcks on te sts 01 cognitive abi li t iu and locus on their 
need l or rem&c\I.1 and "spe<:ial" support services, much 
tess attention seems to be directed at the complex consa--
quences ol cultural diUerences and similari ties and Blacks' 
soclo-poIltlcai history as p<imary determinants 01 Blacks 
academic achitWement. 
Cu ftur~ 1 Variabl81 and Acad emic Achi evement 
Consider the lactthat American educat ion" Instltl>-
lions rellect WIlite Amencan cullural Yalves (Futur. Time, 
Doing Form 01 S<!"-expresslon, MUtery ave. Nature, Indi · 
vldu" So<;jal Re'-tiQns) and Ihat measurement system, and 
methods have be(on d(Woloped lrom tMir cu ltural perspec:-
li ve, Furt hermore, sty les 01 teaching snd achie. ing may 
also be culture·bOund. In addit ion, Wh ites' perceptions and 
e~ceplions ol Btack sludents are Intluenced by the socio-
political histary ol racial inequality. According to JlI)'nes 
and Williams (t989), white BtackS ~ have lewer socio-
economic resOurces than WIllies when they enter schoOls: 
"Ame,;tan "'hools do not compensate lor th ese d IS&dvan· 
tagn in background; on average, studen ts leave the 
",hoo ls with black- while gaps not having been appreciably 
diminished (p. 19)." 
Segregation and difterentialtreatmenl 01 black, con· 
tlnue la be widesPf'!ad in Ihe elementary and secondary 
schools. Diflerences In the schooling experienced bV black 
and white studentS are linked 10 black·white d illetences In 
achievemen t. These differences are closely tied to teacher 
bflhav ior, soc ial climate, and thO conlent, quality, . nd o rg8' 
nl.ltion of inSifuClion (p. I ll)." There I. litt le e'Vldence to suO' 
gest Ihat BlackS' experiences In post·secondary Institl>-
tlon. are any ditferentthatl then experteno:es In elemenlary 
and secondary schooh. In lact tome empirlCallnve$tiga-
lion, sug~"t that what any be most ,alieni 101 Blacks in 
co ll eges and un lve .. lt ie, may I>e Ihelr soc io"C ultural lit. 
In an examination of th a eduoatlonal perfo rmance 01 
Black studenlS on White campuses, Sowa, ThOmson, and 
Bennett (198'9) Irwe$lig.ated tradltione! and oon·tradltional 
predlclors of acaoamlc performance lor Black students al 
predominantly White calleges and universities. TileS<! re· 
Soean:hers concluded that the traditional and non·tradltional 
pred ictors did not account lor racial d ifferences In GPA. 
These authors sugges t thai "A dillerence in th e social ad-
justmilnt procen 01 Black students In compari son to White 
stooents on predominantly white campuses is suppaned in 
lhe IIteratur6. To lhe extenl th~t Black students 8>.Plrll,nce 
ldentlly atld SOCII! adjuslment C~"S on White campUSoes, 
tl>ey encounter p<$diclabl" academlt .tress at an Impartant 
d_lopmentat siage (p, 19\,· Otrler reNarchers (e,g" GlbOs, 
1974; Kysar 19606; Fleming, 1984) hEl'le re po rted similar I ,nd-
Ings. Therelore, It may be mOre beneficial lor educato rs to 
consider the complex interplay 01 culwral . ariables In their 
attempts to undersland Black acaoamlc success. 
Conclusion 
In conclusion, tha historitat-<:ulturat modet may pfOYe 
to be a useful and lru ttlu l I ram &wor\< lor analyzing th e spp.r· 
gnlly comp lex interplay 01 sodO'pOlitical events, racial 
awareness or identity, and cu lture u they alleet alack stu· 
dents' educational experientes and perlormar>ce on pre-
dom,nantly White campUSes. Employing the hl.loncal -
cultural lramework might ~lIow administrators, faculty, 
staU, and stude~ta to develop educatiOflaf programl and 
Nrvl""s th at WOU ld I>e psycholog icall y appropriate by tak-
, 
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ing i~to accou~t withln·group differencn and cu lw.alf1 ref· 
evant differe nce s in culluraf values. 
In effect. I propose that we increase the level of com· 
plexity amplOyed in add,essing issue. 01 raci al halMOny. 
For instance, when coIle-ga and uni.,..,rslt1 ollioilli. b&gln to 
develop ptans to increase the presenca oj Blacks on cam· 
pus and lhey cons l<i<l r Iha hl,loricaH:ultural model, I WOuld 
hope they wo uld unde rstand the need 10 fo llow Ihe gu ide· 
li nes oUe red by the Ame rican Co unci l o n Education In Ihe l. 
pUbl ical ion M lno<t lies on CampUs. G reen (I9$'}) lurthe. sug-
gHts Ihal lhe INdlness 01 the InstitUllon be acces.sed . I 
would add the need 10 take .tock oj the attltucle. and ~19w$ 
of the m&m~" of Iha InSl lt ulion wh-o would be expected to 
part ic ipate In s uc h an e ffort. Moreover, It would be Impo •. 
tant for the Insmut ion 10 examine wh ethe r and illt enllages 
In p.actius and uses procedures which h_ contoibuled Ie> 
racial in/!quality. Also the model suggests tfla nood 10< edu· 
cator.; te> redress the history 01 th,excluslon 01 Blach' con· 
t.lbution . 10 Ame,ic an lilt . Fuf1hermore, progrnm and de· 
paf1ment lac u l t~ might be encou'aged to beg in to be 
rec ial ly inClutl"" in the ir teac hing aOO ac holarship. Proles· 
slonal Slalf mighl begin 10 design PtOg'¥n' with wllhln. 
group dllfereocfl. In mind lind to Include White student 
bOdies in ellorts to increase racial harmony. In these ways. 
predominantly ...."ite colie-ges and unlve~ltin miuht begin 
to emate &ducational and camp us environ men ts wn ich are 
Qe nu inely accepti ng of racial/cultura l d ifferences and simi· 
larities.1 ",spect th at the socio-cuit ural ami psychological 
stress .. perlenced by many Black stud ... t, would be di· 
minished and we would wllness oain$ In tflai. aca(Iemlc 
performance. 
The price we pay fo r Igno ring America·, racial histo ry 
and cu rmnt eultural no rm$ reg ard ing 'lICe is high. When 
Blecks ignom o. _ COMldenng these hlstorical-<:ultu'-' 
Issues. and Whiles Iry to corwlnce themsel-.es that th_ 
matters no Ioogar e xist 0' lhey are not Impo<tant. they only 
perpetuate 'aclal problems lind the Insanity of a soclely 
lo unded on libe rty and freedo m which de nies to ilS memo 
be rsthe same fundamental rig ht s . It Is Imperative lhat we 
~nlze that tile fortunes 01 Black Americans are Inte,· 
twined with those of White Ame.icanl. AS the Nalional 
Aesea":h Council report points out. wa Sham a common 
destiny. 
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